Title: ___________________________ Date Due: ___________________________

Courses you would use this for: ___________________________

How many times a year would you use: ___________________________

Restrictions:  □ None  □ Law Enforcement
- Conservation Officers (Preview or ILL)
- Correctional Officers
- Fisheries Officers (Preview or ILL)
- Military Police (Preview of ILL)
- Municipal Police
- Park Ranger Enforcement Officers (Preview or ILL)
- Private Security Employees (Preview or ILL)
- Probation & Parole Officers
- Rail Police (CN, CP)
- RCMP (includes Auxiliaries)
- Sheriffs
- Transit Police

□ Police Agencies
- Military Police (Preview or ILL)
- Municipal Police (includes Reserves)
- Rail Police (CN, CP)
- RCMP (includes Auxiliaries)

□ In-house use only
- Used if an instructor shows a video so frequently that it can’t be mailed to field users.

Evaluation: (Poor, Fair, Good, Excellent)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accuracy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content Coverage</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatively Produced</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Quality</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Up to Date: 1 2 3 4

Value to your instructional needs: 1 2 3 4

Value for individual student use: 1 2 3 4

Recommendations for purchase:
Top priority: ________ Purchase if possible: ________ Do not purchase: ________

Purchase from our Academy/Division budget code: ___________________________
Purchase from Library video budget allotted to our Academy: __________________________

Comments: ___________________________

________________________________________________________

Previewed by: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

For Office Use Only

Distributor: ___________________________ Production date: 20 Price: $___________